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Abstract
Amongst asymmetric reactions stereoselective formation of C-C bond is of paramount interest. In recent years asymmetric metal catalysis has been intensively studied and several efficient methods for the synthesis of enantiomerically pure compounds have been developed. Our work which is based on catalytic enantioselective Michael addition reactions is divided into three chapters: Chapter-I : This chapter provides background to the present work by reviewing the literature on catalytic enantioselective Michael addition of soft nucleophiles to ?,?-unsaturated systems. Chapter- II : Heterobimetallic catalyst for Michael addition The concept of heterobimetallic catalyst in organic transformation was introduced by Noyori et. al. for the addition of diethylzinc to aldehydes, and perfected by Shibasaki et. al. for stereoselective Michael addition reactions. We planned to design new heterobimetallic catalysts for asymmetric Michael reactions. At the onset, heterobimetallic complexes based on chiral diols and Red-Al [sodium bis(2-methoxyethoxy)aluminium hydride] were made. Although these new complexes catalyzed the Michael reaction the product was obtained with low enantioselectivity. Recently heterobimetallic complexes based on SALEN ligands has received wide attention, however their use in Michael reaction remained unexplored. This prompted us to examine aluminium-SALEN complex. The chiral SALEN we chose was (1R,2R)-bis(salicylaldehyde)-trans cyclohexyl diamine (Scheme 1). FIGURE1-FILENAME = c:/explo/images/a167_figureNO51.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
SALEN 1 was reacted with Red-Al ? and the resulting complex was used as a catalyst (Scheme 2). FIGURE1-FILENAME = c:/explo/images/a167_figureNO52.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
To our surprise, [?] D value of the Michael adduct obtained was found to be much higher than the one reported in literature. These compounds were not well resolved by chiral HPLC-column. We could eventually estimate the enantiomeric excess of the product through the 1 H NMR of their diastereomeric ketals. Following tentative structure was proposed for the catalyst. 
FIGURE1-FILENAME = c:/explo/images/a167_figureNO53.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
A catalytic cycle based on the concept of Bronsted base-Lewis acid was proposed for the reaction. We rationalized that the aluminium alkoxide (or phenoxide) moiety would act as a Lewis acid and the sodium alkoxide (or phenoxide) as a Bronsted base. We also studied the Michael addition using sterically different malonate esters. FIGURE1-FILENAME = c:/explo/images/a167_figureNO54.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Complex 4 also catalyzed the addition of diethylmalonate to benzylidene acetone (eqn. 1). FIGURE1-FILENAME = c:/explo/images/a167_figureNO55.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
To study the steric and electronic factors, modified SALEN ligands 5 and 6 were made as shown in Scheme 3. 
FIGURE1-FILENAME = c:/explo/images/a167_figureNO56.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure FIGURE1-FILENAME = c:/explo/images/a167_figureNO57.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
These ligands were reacted with Red-Al ? to obtain the corresponding heterobimetallic complexes. However neither of the two proved to be superior to the parent catalyst 4. In yet another attempt, a new ligand 7 based on NOBINOL was made (eqn. 2). FIGURE1-FILENAME = c:/explo/images/a167_figureNO58.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
Heterobimetallic complex prepared from 7 and Red-Al ? though catalyzed the addition of thiophenol to cyclohexenone, the product was of low enantiomeric excess (< 6%). We have thus examined a variety of sodium aluminium-SALEN complexes as heterobimetallic catalyst for Michael reaction. Although enantioselectivities are modest, this is conceptually a new catalyst system. 
Chapter-III : Homobimetallic catalyst for Michael addition Our interest in homobimetallic catalyst stems from two recent reports; one by Trost et. al. where zinc based homobimetallic complex was used for a direct catalytic enantioselective aldol reaction and the other by Nevalainen et. al. where aluminium based homobimetallic catalyst was used for generating aldol adducts of aldehydes from aldol adducts of ketones. In the present work, various chiral diols were selected and their dilthio salts were examined as possible catalyst (eqn. 3). Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a167_figureNO59.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
Amongst these salts, 11 proved to be an efficient promoter to give product in 12% ee. To account for the product formation and resulting optical induction, a catalytic cycle based on the concept of Bronsted base - Lewis acid was postulated. To justify the proposed cycle lithium salt of mono-O-methoxy BINOL was made which failed to catalyze the reaction. A maximum ee of 18% was obtained with 10 mol% of the catalyst. Also studied was the effect of external additives. Both polar protic as well as chelating amine additives proved counter productive for the reaction. We next studied the Michael reaction using sterically varying malonate esters. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a167_figureNO60.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
Molecular weight of the active dilithio BINOLate was found to be around 800 which corresponds to the dimeric nature of the catalyst in solution. We reasoned that substituents at 3,3'-positions will result into a well defined monomeric catalytic structure. BINOL derivatives (12-14) were therefore synthesized. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a167_figureNO61.jpg" \t "_blank​) Derivative 12 was made using the following strategy (Scheme 4). Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a167_figureNO62.jpg" \t "_blank​) Compound-12 thus obtained was used for making derivative-13 (Scheme 5). Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a167_figureNO63.jpg" \t "_blank​) 3,3'-Diphenyl derivative was made via Suzuki coupling reaction (Scheme 6). Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a167_figureNO64.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
We also made 7,7'-dibromo BINOL derivative as this results in increase in the bite angle at the reaction center (scheme 7). Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a167_figureNO65.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
A new series of bis-BINOL derivatives(16) where the two BINOL moieties grooved together via hydroxyl functionality was also synthesized (scheme 8). 
Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a167_figureNO66.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
The above-described derivatives(12-16) though efficiently catalyzed the standard Michael addition, product obtained showed low enantioselectivity. It is thus evident that the parent dimeric dilithio BINOLate is a superior catalyst than any other monomeric derivatives. A complex three-dimensional structure of the catalyst in solution is perhaps responsible for the enantioselectivity. 
  	 


